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lp749] Proteus and Providencia. Incidence and 
Antibiotic Sensitivity 
W Amhis, M. Naim, D. Tiouit. Hopital Central de I'ArmCe Kouba 
Algeet; Algm'e 
Objectives: To evaluate the species incidence and their sensitivity 
to the antibiotic of the strains isolated fium 1994 to 1996. 
Methods: The strains are isolated fium patients specimens, iden- 
died with the AF'I galleries and their sensitivity tested with the 
antibiotic &ion technique. 
Results: 453 strains were isolated (439 Proteus and 14 Providemu). 
The species incidence is l? mirabilis (70.3%, I! morgrnii (16.8%), I! 
vulgaris (6.8%) and l? rettgm' (5.9%). The antibiotic sensitivity pattern 
of proteus genus sic showed resistance of most of the organism to 
Ampicilline, Amoxicilline +Cla&que. Ac, Cefalotine, and gen- 
tamycine and sensitivity to Cefotaxime, Netilmycine, Amikacine Pe- 
floxacine. The providencia is resistant only to Ampicilline. 
Conclusion: I! mirabilis is much more frequently isolated fium 
clinical specimens (70.3%) than the other species. 
The providencia genus is not frequent (only 14 strains were isolated 
through the three years) and remains sensitive to the antibiotics tested 
except for ampicilline (85.7% of resistance). 
[ E l  Exclusion of Duplicate Isolates does not A M  
Measured Resistance Rates 
WR. Gransden, K.F? Shannon. Department ofMicrobiolofl, UMDS,  
Guy's 6. St Thomac' Hospitals, London, UK 
Objectives: To assess the effect of exclusion of duplicate iso- 
lates on the analysis of antimicrobial susceptibility patterns of mi- 
cro-organisms from patients in an adult Intensive Care Unit (ICU). 
Methob. The resistance patterns, based on disc susceptibility 
testing, of all bacterial and fungal isolates fium routine microbiology 
samples from patients in ICU were obtained from the Microbiology 
Laboratory Computer. A computer algorithm was used to exclude 
duplicate isolates. A duplicate isolate was defined as one of the same 
species and susceptibhty pattern isolated fiom a single patient within 
a period of 30 days. Results were compared with and without the 
exclusion of duplicate isolates. The statistical sigruhcance of Wer- 
ences in percentages were assessed by calculation of 95% confidence 
intervals. 
Results: During 1995, 2453 isolates were obtained. Of these, 
1093 (45%) were duplicates. Duplicate isolates were more frequent 
among Senaria spp (72%), MRSA (65%), and other Staph. auras 
(59%) and less frequent among Steno. maltophilia (18%), Acinetobac- 
ter spp (23%). When results for all isolates were compared with 
those for unique patient isolates no sigdicant Werence was ob- 
served between any resistance rates, in particular those of gentamicin, 
azlodh, imipenem, ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, amoxycih and 
trimethoprirn in Gram-negative species, of penicillin, methicillin, 
gentamicin, vancomycin, rifampicin, and fusidate in Gram-positive 
species and of fluconazole for Candida spp. 
Conclusions: Although bacterial species vary in their propensity 
to persist in patients in our ICU, measured resistance frequencies (for 
guidance on empirical therapy) are not affected by the exclusion of 
duplicate isolates. 
I P751 I Selection Pressure of Previous Antibiotherapy 
and/or Hospitalisation of Streptococcus 
pneumoniae (Sp), Haemophilus influenzae (Hi) 
and Moraxella Catanhalis (Mc) Isolated from 
Adult Patients with a Lower Respiratory Tract 
Infection (LRTI), in Europe 
'L! Jarlier, C. Carbon, R. Wise. Hapita1 Salp6tri&, Paris, France, CHU 
Bichat Claude Bernard, Paris, France, City Hospital N H S  Twt, 
Birmingham, England 
Objective: To investigate the selection pressure of Sp, Hi, Mc iso- 
lated in adult community-acquired LRTI. 
Methods: A multicenter study was implemented between De- 
cember 1994 and 1995 in France (F). Germany (D), Great Britain 
(GB), Hungary (H), Ireland (IRL), Italy (I) the Netherlands (NL), 
Portugal (p), Slovakia (SK) and Spain (E). The betalactamase produc- 
tion and MICs of p e n i c h  (pen), erythromycin (Er), tetracycline 
(Te) and spadloxacin (Spx) were determined (using cefinase &cs 
(Hi, Mc), agar diffusion E test (H, IRL), agar dilution (GB) and 
broth microdilution using microplates. Resistant Sp (R-Sp) were 
defined as non susceptible to Pen and/or Er and/or Te and/or Spx; 
resistant Hi and Mc @-Hi, R-Mc) were betalactamase producen 
and/or non susceptible to Te and/or Er (Mc only). A positive selec- 
tion pressure (pr+) was defmed by an antibiotic prescription and/or 
hospitalisation during the month prior to the patient LRTI. 
Results: A total of 1872 s t r a i n s  (572 Sp, 991 Hi, 309 Mc) were 
isolated from acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AJXB: 51%). 
pneumonia (PN: 17%) or chest infection (CI: 32%). No Hi and Mc, 
and only 5 Sp (0.9%) were resistant to Spx. Resistance was more 
frequent (p < 0.05) in Pr+ strains (in Pr+ Sp, but not in PI+ Hi and 
Mc): 
Pr+ Pr- 
Sp + Hi + Mcn = 492 
R-Sp + R-Hi + R-mcn = 326 
n = 1380 
n = 811 
Conclusion: The most sqmficant Pr+ was found with 
macrolides. Pr+ was between 15% (NL) and 49% (SK), and less 
frequent in CI (22%) than in AECB and PN (28%). 
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Lp75?1 An Open Comparative 28 Day Trial of CGP 56697 
(2 Days) versus Oral Quinine (8 Days) in the 
Treatment of Acute 6 hlciparum malaria in Thai 
Children 
A. Sabchareon ' , F? Attanath ', I. Gathmann *, R. Mull *, 
I? Chanthavanich 
C. Royce', F? Phanuaksook', F! Kanjanapipatku13, 
S. Bounyasoung4, Y. Poonpanich5. 'Mahidol University, Bangkok, 
Thailand, 2Novattis Ltd., Basel, Switzerland, 'Mae Sot Hospital, Tak 
Province, Thailand, 4Srisangvalaya Hospital, Mae Hong Son Province, 
Thailand, ' Thongphaphum Hospital, Kanchana Bun Province, Thailand 
Treatment groups: 219 children were randomly assigned to oral 
treatment with CGP 56697 for 48 hours (n = 111) or quinine 
for 8 days (n = 108) in three rural centres in Thailand. 
Trial population: Children w e e g  >10 kg with uncom- 
plicated I! fakipaturn malaria. Median baseline paasitaemia was 
48,145IpL (Centre 1: 47,55O/pL; Centre 2: 89,55O/pLL; Centre 
3: 21,4OO/fiL). 
C. Sirivichayakul', C. Poiamen-anant ', 
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28 day cure rate (evaluable patients - n = 145): Both drugs gave 
comparable 28 day cure rates; i.e. for CGP 56697 - 61% (Centre 1 
- 51% (n = 41); Centre 2 - 61% (n = 18); Centre 3 - 87% (n = 
I P754 1 .A Randomised, Double-Blind Trial of CGP 56697 
versus Halofantrine in the Treatment of 
Plasmodium fakiparum Malaria in Europe 
15)). Quinine - 72% (Centre 1 - 73% (n = 37); Centre 2 - 56% (n 
= 16); Centre 3 - 83% (n = 18)) 
Time to parasite clearance (ITT): Median PCT for CGP 
56697 of 40 hours versus quinine 77 hours (p < 0.001). 
Anti-gametocyte activity: Comparing baseline gametocytes 
with week 2, CGP 56697 cleared these better than quinine; 14% 
vs 27% for Days 1-3 and 1% vs 13% for Day 14. Large Werences 
between centres for gametocytaemia at baseline also occurred. 
Safety: CGP 56697 and quinine were well tolerated. 
Conclusions: CGP 56697 is sirmlar to quinine in the 28 day 
cure rate of acute Pfokipatum malaria, but with a shorter treatment 
duration, faster asexual as well as gametocyte parasite clearance and 
symptom resolution. 
ml Double-Blind, Randomised Trial of Standard 
and High Dose Regimens of CGP 56697. a New 
Oral Antimalarial Combination in the 
Treatment of Multi-Drug Resistant Plasmodium 
fakiparum Malaria in Thailand 
M. Van Vugt ', l? Wilairatama ', B. Gemperli3, I. Garhmann3, 
C. Royce3, E Nosten', N. White4, S .  Looaresuwan2. 'Shoklo 
Malaria Research Unit, Mae Sot, Thailand, 'Faculty of Tropical 
Medicine, Mahidol University Bangkok, Thailand, 3N0vartis Ltd. Basel, 
Switzerland, Welhme T i t ,  Mahidol Univenity Bangkok, Thailand 
Previous trials in Thadand of CGP 56697, a new oral combina- 
tion of artemether and benflumetol, have shown it to be equivalent 
to artesunate plus mefloquine and superior to mefloquine alone in 
terms ofparasite clearance (43 h), parasite reduction at 24 h (98.6%), 
fever clearance (32 h) and gametocyte clearance (152 h) but infe- 
rior to mefloquine containing regimens in terms of 28 day cure rate 
(82% vs. 97%) and 63 day cure rate (75% vs. 88%) when given at the 
standard dose of 4 doses over 48 h (Total dose of 340 mg artemether 
and 1920 mg benflumetol). 
This trial compares the standard regimen of CGP 56697 with two 
higher dose schedules and demonstrates substantial improvement in 
cure rate, in an area of known multidrug resistance. 
I P753b I EfFicacy of CGP 56697 vs. Chloroquine for 
Treatment of R fa/cipafumMalaria in Young 
Symptomatic Children in Tanzania 
C. Ham', S .  Abdulla2,R. Mull3, I. Gathmann3, C. Royce3. 
'Swiss Tropical Institute, Basel, Switzerland, 'lfakara Centre, lfakara, 
Tanzania, 'Novartic, Basel, Switzerland 
Objective: To determine safety, tolerability and 7- and 14-days cure 
rates of CGP 56697 (artemetherhedumetol) vs. chloroquine. 
Methods: Randomised, open, comparative single-centre trial. 
233 children aged 1 to 5 years with non-complicated I? fakiparum 
malaria in SE Tanzania, an area of intense and perennial transmis- 
sion, were randomly allocated to treatment with either a standard 
dose of chloroquine or with CGP 56697. C h c a l  and laboratory 
tests on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 7, and 14. 
Results: The most conservative estimate of efficacy was 92.4% 
for CGP 56697 and 29.6% for chloroquine on day 7, and 84.1% and 
8.6% respectively on day 14. Time to resolution of signs and symp- 
toms was consistently faster in the CGP 56697 group. No serious 
drug-related adverse events were recorded. 
Conclusion: High safety and cure rates of CGP 56697, and high 
levels of chloroquine-resistance were recorded. 
M. van A w e 1  ', 0. Bouchaud *, D. Malvy ', B. Faugere ', 
E Gay', C.J. van Boxtel', J.E. Tome ', B. Gemperli ', 
I. Gathmann 7 ,  C. Royce 7 .  ' A M C  Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 
'Hbpital Bichat-Claude Bernard Paris, France, 3H6pital Saint-Andrt 
Bordeaux, France, 4H6pital Houphouet Marseille, France, 
'PitiL-Salpttrike Paris, France, 6H6pital d'instruction des armtes A .  
Laveran Marseille, France, 7N0vartu Ltd. Basel, Switzerland 
Method 59 patients were randomised (CGP 56697 n = 27, halo- 
fantrine n = 32), 18 in NL and 41 in F (5 centres). CGP 56697 
given as 4 x 4 tablets (each containing 20 mg artemether and 120 
mg benflumetol) at hours 0, 8, 24 and 48. Halofantrine given in 
two cycles, 1 week apart, of 3 x 2 tablets (each containing 250 
mg). Age: 17-58 years (median 35 years); weight: 52-110 kg (me- 
dian 69.5 kg); 61% male; 25% Caucasian; 71% formerly resident in 
an endemic country, but now resident in Europe. Median baseline 
parasitaemia 11,473/+L. 
EfKcacy Results: Time to parasite clearance: 32 h (CGP 56697) 
vs. 48 h (halofantrine), p < 0.001. Parasite reduction at 24 hours: 
99.4% (CGP 56697) vs. 91.4% (halofantrine), p < 0.001. Time to 
fever clearance: 24 h (CGP 56697) vs. 32 h (halofantrine). 28 day 
cure rate: CGP 56697 (n = 25) 88%, halofantrine (n = 22) 100%. 
Safety Results: Malaria symptoms (e.g. nausea, headache, rig- 
ors, asthenia, anorexia) were seen in both treatment groups and 
resolved quickly. Four serious adverse events; pneumonia (halo- 
fantrine), sigruficant QTc prolongation (halofantrine), hepatitis A 
(CGP), anaemia (CGP). Increase > 10% QTc: 31% (halofantrine) 
8% (CGP). 
(1) Statistically sigdicant Werence in favour of CGP 56697 over 
halofantrine in time to parasite clearance and parasite reduction. 
(2) Both treatments were well tolerated. 
(3) Statistically sigdicant QTc prolongation with halofantrine vs 
Conclusions: 
CGP 56697. 
1 ~ 7 5 5  J Monitoring Plasmodium fakiparum Clearance 
by Dipstick Antigen Capture Assay 
G. Di Perri 
'Inst. of Infectious Diseases, Univ. of Krona, Italy, * UNDP/ World 
Bank/WHO, Geneva, Switzerland 
Objectives: To compare rhe performance of dipstick antigen cap- 
ture assay in monitoring parasite clearance in I? fakiparum malaria 
patients with standard and prolonged thick blood film examination. 
Methods: 32 burundian patients with Pfalciparurn malaria under 
oral treatment with quinine (n = 13), chloroquine (n = 10) or meflo- 
quine (n = 9) underwent daily examination with 3 Merent methods 
for the detection of Pfokipanrm asexual forms in peripheral blood: 
(i) rapid dipstick antigen capture assay (Parasight-F), (ii) standard 
thick blood film (TBF) examination (5' of continuous observation 
in triplicate), (iii) prolonged thick blood film (PTBF) examination 
(20' of continuous observation in triplicate). The latter was taken as 
reference method. Parasitemia was calculated daily by relying upon 
actual Wl3C counts determined by Coulter counter. 
Results: All Werences were recorded with parasitemias 
<100/~1. As compared to PTBF results, the dipstick was found 
to be significantly more sensitive than TBF (98.8 vs 80.8%; p < 
0.001). 2 false negative (with 29 and 19 parasites/wl) and 7 false 
positive results were found with the dipstick. Endpoint sensitivities 
of dipstick and TBF were 14 and 54 parasites/yl respectively 
S. Bonora ', B. Allegranzi ' , l? Olliaro ', E. Concia ' . 
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Conclusions: The dipstick showed to be of potential use as an 
objective &agnostic instrument for monitoring response to drug 
treatment and for the detection of low parasitemias. 
Luminal and tissular protozoans 
Diagnostics of Liver Abscess of Entamoeba 
Origin by Actin Gene Targeted Polymerase Chain 
Reaction 
M. I~agAants ’,’, M. Olsson ’, S. Zindrou ’, A. T&z4, 
E. Linder ’. ‘Parasitology Laboratory, Swedish Institute for Infectious 
Disease Control, Stockholm, Sweden, 2D. I. Ivanovsky Institute of 
Virolw, Moscow, Russia, ’Department of Microbiology, Biomedical 
Center, Uppsafa University, Uppsala, Sweden, ‘Department of 
Microbiology and Parasitology, National University, Leon, Nicaragua 
A new assay based on the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for 
detecting Entamoeba histolytica gene hgments in liver abscess fluids 
of patients with suspected invasive amoebiasis is reported. Primer 
pairs were selected to a m p w  actin gene hgments between base 
pairs 433-795 and 433-709. Actin gene-based PCR (‘actinPCR’) 
detecting E. histolytia DNA was standardized using liver abscess flu- 
ids from four patients with confirmed invasive amoebiasis and 12 
negative controls including biopsy material from patients with liver 
disorders of nonamoebic origin. E. histolytica DNA was selectively 
amplified in the presence of up to l06-fold excess of human DNA. 
The ‘actinPCR showed E. histolytica DNA in 22 out of 23 (95.6%) 
liver abscess fluids from Nicaraguan patients with suspected invasive 
amoebiasis based on clinical and laboratory findings. Specificity of 
amphfication was confirmed by digestion of the amplification prod- 
ucts with restriction endonucleases. Out of 23 suspected amoebic 
liver abscess cases 17 serologically positive for E .  histofytica were also 
PCR-positive. When compared to PCR targeted at pathogen spe- 
d c  genes encoding hemolysin HLY4, cystein rich surface protein 
p30, and small subunit ribosomal RNA genes, the ‘actinPCR’ was 
the most sensitive. ‘ActinPCR could therefore be a valuable dmg- 
nostic tool in cases of suspected invasive amoebiasis. 
Evaluation of an Enzyme lmmunoassay for the 
Detection of Antibodies to Entamoeba 
Histolytica 
A. Kostoula, C. Bobojianni, C. Pappa, B. Kitsiou, G. Antoniades. 
Microbiology Dept., Medical School, University ofloannina, Ioannina, 
Greece 
An enzyme immunoasay for the detection and quantitation of anti- 
bodies to Entamoeba histofytica in human sera was evaluated in com- 
parison to indirect hemagglutination test. Three hundred and thirty 
five (335) sera samples collected &om 150 female and 180 male pa- 
tients suspected of amebiasis were tested for antibodies to E .  histolyt- 
iu using the ELISA and IHA tests. All patients were habitants of the 
Epirus prefecture (North-western Greece). The antigens used for the 
ELISA test were E. histolytica s t r a i n s  HK9 and NIHZOO, while for the 
IHA it was serain HK9 only Speclhc IgG antibodies to E .  histolytica 
were detected in 74 (22.1%) patient sera samples using the ELISA 
test and in 2 (0.5%) using the IHA test. There were 27 (36.5%) 
female and 47 (63.5%) male patients found to have antibodies to 
E. histolytica. In conclusion, the results of the present study suggest 
that the ELISA test surpasses the IHA test in the serodiagnosis of 
amebiasis. 
lp758/ Prevelance of Giardiasis in Areas of Tripoli 
S. A1-Agd.1 ’, S. Abo Kreba’, A. El-Buni3. ‘Department $Medical 
Microbiology, Tripoli, Libya, ’Central Medical lab, Tripoli, Libya, 
’Department of Medical Microbiology, Tripoli, Libya 
Objectives: To study the prevalence of Gi& infection in Tripoli. 
Methods: Stool samples from 47,965 patients refereed to the 
Central Medical Laboratory (CML) in Tripoli for 5 years consec- 
utively during the year 1989 to the year 1993. Stool samples were 
screened for the presence of Giardia Lamblia, following saline solu- 
tion and iodme staining. 
Results: Giardia Lamblia parasite was detected in 2% of 12,081 
stool specimens during the year 1989 and in 3.7% of 5264 stool 
specimens during the year 1990 and in 4.1% of 5551 stool specimens 
during their 1991 and in l.% and 3.1% of 15,392 and 9677 stool 
specimens during the years 1992 and 1993 respectively. From &s 
study it seems to be that the prevalence of infection drops down 
after two years which is probably due to the Me cycle of the parasite, 
i.e. the kquency ofthe infection in 1990 and 1991 (3.7% and 4.1%) 
were almost double the frequency of the infection in the 1989 (2%). 
Conclusions: Giardia Lamblia was detected in 1261 stool speci- 
mens (2.63%) of the total stool specimens, it has been found that the 
male to female ratio was almost identical 1.2:l .O 
[p7591 Effects of H202 on V i a b i l i  and Morphology of 
ML.C. Sousa ’, L. Aldana 
J. Poiares-da-Silva ’. ‘Lab. de Minobiologia da Fa. de Farm& da 
Univ. de Coimbra, 3030 Coimbra, Portugal, ’Lab. de Minobiologia da 
Fa. de Medicina da Univ. de Coimbra, 3030 Coimbra, Portugal 
The interaction of macrophages with Giardia famblia is assodated 
with an oxidative respiratory burst and intracellular destruction of 
trophozoites. These findings prompt us to evaluate the effects of 
HzOz (10-6M-10-’M) on morphology (optical and transmission 
electronic microscopy) and viability (evaluated by aypan blue) of 
Giardia famblia trophozoites (ATCC 30957). 
Results: 1. >104M H 2 0 ~  concentrations induced loss of cel- 
lular viablty (60%90% of population); 2. light microsccpical%tudy 
showed: 104M HzOz concentration induced alterations on charac- 
teristic-pear-shaped structure of trophozoites, namely rounds shapes 
with different sizes and nonmotile. The rehctory quality was ob- 
served by phase contrast microscopy; lo”, 10” and 10-’M H2O2 
concentrations induced loss of flagellar moallty and quality rehc- 
tory of trophozoites, although preserving pear-shaped structure; 3. 
ulfrashudural study showed: 10-4M Hz02 concentration induced bleb- 
bing of citoplasmic membrane and ribosomal citoplasmatic granules 
become compacted; the surface protrusions (blebs) are not observed 
in presence of 10-’M Hz02 concentration. However the ribosomal 
citoplasmatic granules are also compacted. Axonemal microtubules 
and adhesive disc are preserved at the concentrations of Hz02 stud- 
ied. 
Conclusion: These results suggest that Merent concentrations 
of H202 induces distinct patterns of cell death. 
Giardia lamblia Trophozoites 
R. Lei60 ’, A. Magalh5es-Santana z, 
I P760 1 Acute Pancreatitis Associated with 
Cryptosporidium parvum infection in an 
lmmunocompetent Man 
S.M. Norby, 2. Temesgen. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, M N ,  USA 
Though associated with severe diarrhea and extraintesanal disease in 
immunocompromised persons, Cryptosporidium p a w m  usually causes 
a self-limited marrhea in immunocompetent patients. We present a 
